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RICH SLAVES OF RED MEN-

The rrcrdmcn of the Ohcrokecs Eccslvo
Handsome Rewards.

QUAINT SCENES IN A BORDER TOWN

A Cullvpllon of TctiVlicro
nii-111 I'll ) ini nIN U'crp llnelc IJKI-

1colllcN
-

of liltMillllintlon-
enllli > OKHKC Cre-dltur ,

The most Interesting town In Indian Ter-

ritory
¬

, nnd one of the wonders of the year
1 Ilajilcn , where the government has betn-

pa } Ing off the Cherokee? frccdracn A fcvr

week ago , iclntcci a correspondent of the
01 be Democrat , It wns only a postolllce. with
one store nnd n blacksmith shop In a few
daje ? It became' arnay town of 4,000 people ,

mainly colorcel. The one Intent o{ the popu-

lation

¬

was to receive cheeks frorji the gov-

ernment
¬

, of which they are the beneflelarles
When the Cherokee Nation liberated Its

ulavts during tbo civil war a treaty was ar-

ranged
¬

between them and the government
that the frecdinen should bo received Into
that nation ns citizens and hold land In com-

mon
¬

with the Cherolttcn When the Chero-

kee

¬

Strip wits old the Indians forgot the pro-

lslans
-

of the trcity nnd wanted all tl 4
money , but the conit of ehims give $500,000-

to the frtcdtiien , and It Is the distribution of-

Ih > i large sum that brought the people to-

getlicr. .
1 la , den Is tv.clvo miles ( rum the railroad ,

and the gathoilng uts all housed In tents
for there vns no tlmo to mike permanent
dwellings In If there lad been nn Intention.
The Indians and fie-cdmni were accom-
panied

¬

by 11 laigu immUtT rf fnltlrH who
hul the most enticing device' * for the win-

ning of the money to be paid nut The ) put
up n "MliUvay I'lal-'ance , " when all sorts
of gamfs wc"e In progicss Then to swill
the rrovvd , theto were humlird . of btislnrss
men have been silling goods to the
frredmrn for mmitla on rnillt tttiilliiK In
the comliiR ef this auapltlout tlmo for t'iclrp-

a.v
'

The total number of trccdmen on the
rolls wa" over 4COO and raeh hharo
worth $18374 The p.ijmcnt was made by-

famllv and on iccount of the tangled rol-
atlotuhlp of a tnco that vvasfro lalelj slaves
the making of the rolls puvel to be a-

trcnundoua task The Id ntlllcatlon of the
members cf the families was no Ic. s oneronn ,

for they all look alike to tbe Btiangcr The
public school Is one of the unknown facto'J-
of Indian life In this section and there are
few who can lead ami write

OF iNDHNTiricATiON
There weie many new white halts In the

heads of the ngentu ot the Department of lha
Interior bcforo they had been nt work foi
two days Tor Instance , an old , white-haired
auntie , who had been u slave , took her place
before the paymaster nnd prcuEtiteM lupers
for the pajnient ot her ghuiu nnd that
of five giamlchllilrcn wht. c fnth-r nnd
mother were dead Then came the dllllculty-
of lilentltjlni ; her. The slaves took the
nemics of their owners , and tlure are fre-

quently
¬

hundredn of the flame name This
was the conversation that ensued

"What la youi name , auntie' ' nslted the
cletk In his most polite nnuner-

."Il7le
.

Raymond , huh ' vva the replj-
."Don't

.

you me in Hajmond' "
for after oome search the clerk had found
such a name on the io.i.! !

The old lady wns confu'cd-
."Don't

.

know , stih ; always bojn callai-
lHrle That's what old mis us called me "

"Who wa your old mlssm. ? " arked the
cleik , who thought he paw n way cut of the
ailll'tilty-

"Ole Ml'htis llajmond. "
"Sure enough , now , how old aio > ou ? "
" 'Specs I'se about 80 ycahs oje "
"Well , you are put down here as 75 , and

that will elo , Who arp all these children ? "
"They's the chllluu of my gal Heckle , who

dlcil. "
"Then they are- your Kianclchllilicn ? "
"No , they nre Deckle's she died and "
"That will do ; they arc jour grandchildren.

Give me their names"-
"Well , thereto Nat nnd Spronle and Hill

nnd Ilert and Sam and that's all. "
They v.cre identified , and each got n check

for 18874. This la nn easy case , but when
there COIIICE up a man who has been married
three times and who has children by each
wife and there arc protests filed by other
relatives , things begin to get warm.-

AN
.

OHDUKLY CAMI' .
Tiles camp has been the most orderly In the

history of the Indian Territory payments. In-

former cases there lias been nlvvayt , u larger
attendance of the tonga clement which has
made the nights hideoun Here the nights
become wild about the midnight hour anil
then the "coons" who want to cut a dash
ore In their element. Then It Is that the
Alkali Ikcu aic ready to go out anil shoot a
few ho'ca In the atmosphere without warning
Girls with red ribbons In their hair are here
nnd they "do" the town of tents In the meat
approved fashion , while the old folks arc
having n shouting prayer meeting , after the
manner of the coloicd folks of the south
The brethren from Oklahoma are numerous
and they arc usually of the sort that haa
the money-making well developed
There Is nn nttempt to keep gambling off the
Brounda , but with smnll success The freed-
men

-

nro eager to get more money nud they
will bite nt nny kind of a game. It IH.
perhaps , u good thing that , In so many In-

stances , they have pledged their money In-

advnnce , nnd that It is taken by their debt-
ors at the moment they receive It At the
beat It will not last long , for they are unused
to having so much , ami they know that
Uncle Sam will pay them more regularly In
the future , as be does the Chcrokees

Over In the Osage portion of the territory
every member of the tribe Is wealthy The
men nre handsome nnd the squaws nro not
bad looking. They uro few In number nnd
are decreasing every yenr. Now there nro
only IMG voters In the tribe , nnd they are ) the
recipients of the bounty that might well
innko a pilnco hapov The tribe ho 1,000-
000

, -

ncrcs of land and about 9000.000 In
the United States treasury , on which the
Interest Is $400,000 n year. This Is paid
every three months , and It amounts then to
$54 for each man , woman nnd child In the
tribe. Of the $400,009 one-tenth Is set aalda
for rducatlon. nnd the children nru nil sent
to Bchool , They go to Catholic boarding

7

i

BchoolB and nro not allowed to get the np-
porttonmettt

-

i! If they nro not In school. The
Indians , too. have a largo amount of rrnt
from their lands , which they lease to the
cattlemen for cosh.

Frequently the lending men go east on n
visit nnd travel In Pullman cars , as do other
luxurious westerners. They Inko their
families to Km ape and have for their for-

ants white men and women who arc
tempted by the princely wage's to forget that
they are the superior race. While full
bloods wear In the council chamber , nml-
eomi'llmi'S on the street , the full robes ol
the Indian warrior , for the most pnrt they
nro dressed In the ordinary fashion of the
v bites One of the wealthiest men then In a-

IIOUBO that cost 10000. U has all the Im-
provements ot plumbing and heating and Is-

as comfortable as could be ties'rod' ,

WEALTH IIV MAHU1AQK.
The ambition of many of the frontlet

TVliltu men to become rich has led them tc-

ninrry squaws of the Osngeu They tnn dc-
BO , If the woman Is willing , without any
other formality than the paying of $20 for r-

Ilceiibe. . This does not them any par
of the trust fund distribution , but thcli-
childien are so entitled , and seine of the
men thus married arc wealthy from the
Etuit that they got in this way The whiles
of course , nro In favor of drawing out of tin
national treasury the money for Improve-
'menu' , as each member of their family wll-
KCt a slip re. The full bloods , on the othei
hand , are somewhat Jealous of the move-
ment and prefer to let the United State *

keep the cat h and pay them only the In-

tcrest ,

This money came from the saleof tbo In-

dlaiia' former home In Knima , which was li-

ho< best part of the slate. They seem ti
have muilo a good trade when they took tbi
government offer and eola out. Instead o
being paupers , they nro among the nation1
richest people1 , ami If they are successful li
getting the additional amounts that, they un
asking , they may have It within their me an-

te make great advances In civilization.-
Tbo

.

fears of many , when the territory va
opened to the bettlers , that thera would b-

iIrciiuent outbreaks of the Indians anil con-

sequent sculplncs hive not been realized
Tii * Indians , hiving sold their lands to th

whites , seem to have niarlo up their mlm'i
that thc'y are on honor to behave themselves
and they do no They keep on their reserva-
tions

¬

, anil any wrongdolnga that arc reported
are usually of the harrnlOM order-

.It
.

Is plain that they are taking on Ihe cus-
toms

¬

of the white1 , and conic Kan-tans who
went down to the territory to fleece Iho poor
redskin flt ono of the pay days , taking with
them about 300. had to semi homr for money
to pny return fare. They maile up their
mlmls that the Indian Is not quite such an-

unRorhlstlcated an Individual as he l pur-
portp.l

-
to bo In the pages of Fenltnorc-

Coopc. .*
The ono thing thai they cannot break

thetn'cUrs of Is the habit of b KRlnK At
all the stations squawi , and children sit
waiting for victims The papooses will be
shown for a nickel and for n quarter there
will be a circus performanc-

e.uni.ics

.

or TIM : PIOMJIJIIS OP ISIT.-

f

.

ir < lit
,Inl.ll MIn Hah.

SALT LAKH CITY. May 23 Within the-

next thirty days ono of the moot historic
npots- the old Council House corner In Salt
Like OH- , , will be mlorncd with a new build-

ing

¬

the Hall of Pioneer Ilellcfl. The struc-
ture

¬

will bo n model ot the Parthenon ot
Athena , that nobleH and most harmonious ot
Doric temples , which non. though over 1,500
years old la etlll among the best preserved
and intot corrplcte Grecian structures, of by-

gone
¬

days
Unlike the Athenian structure , the llnll-

of Uellce ? v.111 not be n very costly build-
Ing

-

It will , nevertheless , be nn exact re-

production of the ancient temple I'R ex-

terior
¬

will bt> of pure white , In Inittatlqn of
marble , while the Interior will be decorated
with Ihe jubilee colors Indian ted "nge
green and sunflower yellow The plans e-nll

for n ettuctuie sSxfi'i feet The height ot
the celling will be twenty-live feet , while
Iho coinlce will bo thirty-eight tcet from
the ground

Annng the ndornn ents of Intciest will
bo n rcpioduct on of Sculptor Dalllna fa-

moiiH "Slgr.nl of Pence , " the Indian ligure ,

which will lib placed Immediately In front
of the main entrance to the hall , The
.nodel will be nn exact reproduction of the
statue ra It appeared nt the World's fair.-

It
.

will be cotRlructed of staff , the work to-

be done by Hugo D Loch of Chleago
foment to reproduce thu renowned stuttie
has been seemed by the tomml'nlon ttom
the owner nnd .Mr. Dallln both of whom
are In Km ope at the present time

Tin object of the * llnll of Ilellca , na It
well known. IB to be for exhibiting relic ?
of pioneer dayh. The Jubilee comml 'lon
has ic'CPived .leaut.inces fiom cvcty qliatler-
of the Intciest people arc taking in the
projeet and many novel exhibits may be-
ookud for The members of the Soelety o'-
Jtnh Ai lists have aluo signified their wlll-
ngncs6

-
to display their choicest biusli cic-

tlons
-

Among the objects ot Interest Ihe Hall ot-

lelk will contain will be the wagon which
onveycd Prcblelenl Url ham Young of the

Mormon church from Nauvoo to the site of-

hlii clly. It had scato nt that time ruanlng-
engthwlsc of the btd and was used as a

council house by tbo Mormon leaders dur-
ng

-

the long journey No vehicle In Amcrc-
.o

-

has had the eventful experience that
hla one hab had. It was made In Nauvoo-
n 1811 and In 1817 waa ptu chased by lirlg-
inm

-
Young After Its arrival here it was

ceil for many yents , , and in 1SS1 It was
aken to Arizona by John W. Young , who
mJ a contract on the Atlantic & Pacific
rallioad lly him It w ri fitted up and used

a ramp kitchen When h's' rontiaot wai
completed the wngon was left at a idnch-
on the Knnl tlvei , nnd for many years it

exposed to. the ravages ot the wcathei
And the destructive Instincts of the.- Indians
It wa finally tal.cn tc St John's aril has
lccn) there evei since but Is to be foi warded
lo tha city to become the most interest-
ing

¬

ploncei relic of tbe thousands that vvid-

be on exhibition
lion W II Kins , IHah'h representative in-

congrcs has been authorized by the Utnl-
ibcmlccnttnnlul commission to Invite the
h&li'e ot reprcBentntives to visit Utah dur-
ing the jubilee. He has predicted that many
members will accept such an l.nltatlon-

llio conntiurtlon department of the Utal
pioneer jubilee has now ready for the
painter's biuah sKtecn of the meat ma ,';
nlflcer.t floats ever made In the we.it There
will be flftv floats constructed by the de-

partment , not Including those the lw only-
seven counties of the state will 'order , am'-
tbo erst will not ho les-s linn $25,000 The
parades iwlll be the most elaborate ami beau
tlftil ever witnessed In thg! country.

Spencer Clawi5on , the chairman of the Utal-
semlcentonnlal commission , Is Utah-born
Tills city Is his bilthplacc , ami in 1852 hi
first paw the light He Is n most success-
ful buslncts mnu , and In every position It-

ofllclal life to which he hns been called hi
has acquitted himself with the greatcsi-
credit. . He Is a son ot Hhhop H D Cluw
son , one of the staunchest pillars of the
Mormon church

The great rhlnTe dragon , which will b (

stlrh an Important feature of the night pa-

rades of the Utah pioneer jubilee , Is 35 !

feet long and It will require 150 Chinese tt
operate It succrrefully. It Is owned by thi
Chinese of Rocky Springs , Wjo , and Is rev-
erently worshiped by lliem as an Ido-

l.SUPRKMfi

.
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. May IS Court met pursunnl-
to adjournment. T , W. Cole , Herman II-

Baslcr , Thomas II White , n J
and Thomas A. Healy were admitted tc
practice

IlQimelly ngalnst Klmball nnd Johnsor
against Rates , afTlrmed : Cate agalnsl-
Hutchlnson. . dismissed unless pl.ilntlff serve
and flic briefs In thirty days ; Carter agalnsl-
Lclchton Wnircr UKalnot Fox and Flinl-
iitnilnn H.itnbleton dismissed : State ex re
Wheeler acalnst Stuht and State ex re
Foster against Moored , leave to elooket-
Clemmons against Heleban. order of re-
vlvor , Tolerton nmilnst German Amerltir
bulk Hlley against Bancroft , State ex re
Woodruff against Corn ll. 1'erklns ag.ilnHl
Potts and Alundci against Overtoil , ad-
vanced ; Phl'llps' ngalnst llorrls , Northwest-
ern Mutual IMr Ins'irance Company , ig.lnr'-
Ilutlcr and Interstite Pavings nnd Loan As-
soplatlon against Strlne , , motlonn to dlsmls
overruled ; Anderson against Jones , ells-
mlsHcnl , unless plaintiff serve nnd file brief
In twentv divn , f'hurohlll ngalnst White
dismissed , unless plaintiff serve and flh
briefs by June 7 , 1 'armors' nnd Merchants
Insurance Company :iRtiins.t Putnam , leivi-
to withdraw- summons for service , ordei
entered as of April 20 , I'nrmele aualiiB-
IScbroedei , motion for oieler to show cause
overruled ; Westminster Co'lpplate Instltuti
against Cioodmm , motion to advance , over-
ruled , Fanners' and Merchants' Insuranei-romp.my nralnst Wlard , lelnstated-
Shrvock aK.ilmU Sluyock , rehearing don'i d-

Weils against Stetkelberg , reheating1 ,ij
lowed

Mny 11 , 1FII7 W.ilsh against Home Pin
Insurnneo Company ; Mlnn'ovltrh' lyilnslH-
iiHterllU , Iliixlrillk against Mlhalovltch-
1'pirney Land and Inv.-sin nt t'timinrv-
ng.ilnst ItobcrtKon , and I'lo-uo Cemnty-
utruln t Chrlslcnhc-n , dismissed , Androvvi-
iiK'iilnht Keir bill of exceptions eiuashed-
Schmltt aK.aliiKt Mnhoney , uilviituttl ujioi-
oninpllnneo with iuli two : noldt apalnsi-
I'Irst Nation il Il.mk , West Point. ili.inli fri-
ivniMted , fllato erei llroati-li nealnsM-
ooro.M , leave to docket

Court adjourned till June 1 Theie wll-
bo no assignment of rase ;, at this sitting
Juno 15 the follow , Inn IMMK vvlll be tallul-
Koetwr ninilnst WlMn.m , Hi uland acnltm-
WiiUBh , .Sunday Cri U Com Coi.ipni.j
against Hurnhmn ; Mnnnini ; asal'isl Cnnnell
Omaha National Hank iiKnhMt WuHhbi.rn-
MrCord ngalnsl Iliinul , Thomn-son aaliis-
Nlcholls

(

: Perc-lval against Weir ; ICel'-
jncnlnst Nebraska | | | . > oel.ilir.li-
tllbson

:

against Hamhlcton ; Polk ngnlns
Castle ; Benne um aKiilnnt Corli-ll. nirkhofi-
iK.ilnst Klkcnlmry Omaha National Hani
against Uve'reut Clraln and Mill CompinyI-
Hshrow uKJlnst McIs'lHli , Cli'iinnons agalns-
Helehan ; City of Oimiliu against llovv man
HrotiHon ngiilnst MeCormick Maivpstlnr
Machine Compinv , Pulankl against Phl'llrx
Young agalnM Se-hool District. Weal 1'oln
( two cases ) : Perry against German Ainerl
ran Hank ; HUM ! ngalnst Malm-
Yagor nKiilnst UxclnnKo National Hank
Standnrel American electrical Compan ;

iiKiilnHt Hiutl.ifs Illectrlc I.lght romp HIV
Mathews aculrut Mu'fard ; Hramhnll nKiilr.H-
Schlo s ; Western Cornli'e and Munufrirtur-
Ing Compariv atrn'iibt I.envi-iiwortti ; Haw
ver against Om.ibn ; Johnson against. Colby
Ciarneau ngalnst Omaha Printing Company
S.ixton nenlnst llarrliiffton-

S > llibl In cases decided during the las
sitting of tbe court are :

Wymnn ngalnst National Hank of Com
merce. Appeal from Douglas county , Af-
firmed Ityan. C.

Where certain olllcera nnd stockholder
of a corporation borrowed money Intendei-
by them to be d po ! fM In n bank am
therein to be held us a trust fund for th
creditors of the bald corporation , but sue
Intention as well ns the Insolvent corn ! )

lion ot; the corporation were unknown l-
ithe bank wherein the deposit was made
the payment In good faith of the fund upol
the chuck of an olllcer of the corporutl0i
did not render the bank liable as a trustc

to other rrr-dltori of the corporation , or to
Its receiver on their behalf , mciely becnu-
the proccfd.i of snld check , with the con-
sent

¬

of the bank wore u ed to take nn the *

note on the faith of which the loan hn 1

originally been nrido bv the bank
Urnd'cy ngnlnst Missouri rnelflp Hallway

Compiny. Krror from Oleo county. Ile-
vcrscd

-
nnd remanded. Irvine , C

Where n sufllclent petition for ndmlnlstrn-
tlon

-
Is presented to the county court , siui-

stntutory notice given , the action of the
court In appointing nn admlnli'i itor rni not
be col literally attached T'ii rri-ti.l not
dlKt-losInc want of Jurisdiction , the cxlstcicc-
of Jiirlsdlctlonal facts will , In n collateral
proceeding , be conclusively presumed I> -
tate of Moore ngnlnst Moore , 83 Neb , KW ,

foi low ee-
lHomp rire- Insurance Company ngnlnst-

Skoumnl Krror from Cuss county. Af-
firmed

¬

Irvine , C-
.In

.
a cnso submitted under rule two , on an

agreed printed abstract the rourt will not
look beyond the abstract , nnd , In order te-
a reversal of the judgment below , error
must ufllrm.itlvcly appear from the nbstrnc *

tsef.! Clopson nc.tlnst lloman , CO N ,

lop 760, followed
2 The sMtlemcnt of n dnnbtftil or dis-

puted
¬

claim Is gencrallv a sulllclfnt conrllcr-
itlon

-

for n compromise ; but In order to-
mve such cfTect II Is essential tint there
p In fact n dl =puto or doubt of the rights

of the parties An arbitrary ii-fusil: to-
ay , bnsed on the mere pretence of the

lebtor. mlide for the obvlnus purpose of ix-
nrtlne

-
terms which nro-lnriiilnl| ! lp nnd op-

iresslve.
-

. Is not such n illspUte n *? will of-
tself support n compromise' resulting In n

reduction of the amount of his Imlehtodnfs *
ntzjrernld np-ilnst ntzgerald & Mnllorv-

onstructlon Company , 44 Neb16.1 , fol-
owcd

-

3 In nn action on a po'lcv of Insurance
written on rrnl properlv the court In ren-
lerlnjr

-

JiidRment arnlnst the Insurnneo com-
nny

-
may allow the pi ilntlft n roasonnblo

sum nn an nltornov's fee to 1 o ns-
inrt nf the costs Comp Slat Chllll , sec-
Ion ) ," .

4 lint on lev lew of MIQ Jtldcment In this
eourl an nddltlonal sum will not he nl-

ovvcd
-

as attorney's fees for conducting the
iiocotdlniis here
Wlllhuriu asalnst State Hrror from (la.io-

connlv Hevi rsed nnd remanded Itvnn , C-

.A
.

clinic ! " In an Information of linxliiK
nude or pnuHoel to be mndr a fnlc entry
n the nccount of nn Individual with a hank

on Its books Is not sustained bv proof that
such nn entry wns In an account of stie-li
lank with such Individual designated In the

account as township treisurcr
2 When , under the rhrumstnncos abeno-

ndlrnted , thp false entrv vni In the r.e1-
count of the' pirty deslgnatod as troisti'or.-
ir

.
slmp'y ti , when such abhrcvlatlnn ovl-

lentlv
-

means the same as lu'.isuni iho-
varlincc Is leiulcreil none t'n less fatal by
he miTe fact that In surli necou'H thole-

wns Inp mind private mon v of the indl-
vldinl

-
reftrred lo ns tr= is'i" > r.

Penn Mxituiil Llfo Insurnieo Compiny
against rreUhton The Her Hulldlnp Com-
unv

-
Anpc.il from DoUB-aq county Ordei ,

It vine , C-

An nopoalibloInterest exists when the
Judgment cu decree so afTects a ;nrtv or-
tiilvv to the record thai he1 would derive n-

subst.intl U benefit from Its modification or
reversal

".' ( onopn.uontlv on n motion to dismiss ni ,

ippcal on the ground tint the appellants
are without an ai'penlnb'e Interest the nlie -
tlon Is not whether on Hie merits they in-
fiitltlrd let n reversil of the order nnpe-ileel
From bill it Is whether tup record" " hov"
that t'.ey' nn In the attitude of turtles
< ilmlng ti substantial light defe-atcd by Ihe-
order. .

I A bidder al n judlcl il sale ubnso bid
has been acpeploil m ly api >enl from an order
sottlmr HIP sale aside

And w"hoie thu report of sale Is am-
hltruous

-
TH to the .accent.inco of the bid but

ilTord n fnlr bisls for ponlontlon th it n-

p irtlru'ai bid WTarp"itid Hm liMir'-
m iv apne.al from the aider and , on motion
to dlsmls-i the appeal the eotnt will not In-

quire whether tie contention Is well loundt-0
and thi" .ippollnnt ontltlen to n. rnvfsal-

Ho'In ic-nlnst Finn Htror from II i"-
'Oiintv Hoversed and d s nls"d UIKIII C-

In an nc ion In replevin brought bofmo n-

It" floe of Ihe peace I' Is not necossiry that
the pin In tin should Ille i bill of particulars
the In replevin may be used In
lieu ll.eipnf

' The flllnp with a lustlco of the pt if-
nf in ntlidavit substanlHIly complvInR with
the roni'lroment" of section 1014 of the Code
of Civil Pi onetime. Is n noccssnrv nre-
rrnnhlto to Invest sueb justice with lurl'
diction to entet'tln an action In replevin-
nnel to Invrst hUn with jurisdiction to issue
a writ of ropVvIn-

T An ntlldavll In ipilpvin tiled with a jus
leo of the peace In whlc'i the nillnnt a'lo p"

that h" I-i the owner and entitled to thr
Immediate pos -ppf lon of oortiln propertv
virtue of n phittrl mortsaRe thereon tivrn-
to seeuro thi pivnient of a note of J , but
dexi not allege that t-ild note had tnituitd-
rr ' af am part of the same tom.ilns un-
nlel

-
or the eiK'once of anv or

fact entit'lnjr' him to the Immrdhito nos-
sosslon of the mortgaged I ropertv do-'s no1-
stnt ? facts suliU'lent to Invest the justion-
of the pe.ice wi'h' Inrisdlotlon to ontertalii
the notion In replevin nor Invest Iho Jus
lice of the pence with jurisdiction to Issue n
writ of renlovln for the ele'-crlbeel pronnrtv-

Bridford as-aln't HKo Anoeil from fiousr-
las county Affirmed Ilppan C.

The receird presents no rmoHtlon of law
nvldemo examined and hold to sustain the
finding of the dl tilrt cmtrt-

T.ane npralnst Hnrlan Conntv llrror frpm-
ITailan count v AfPrrned Uncin , C-

.In
.

a suit bv a land owner against a ponntvt-
e > recover damages wblrli he a'lofel he had
sustained bv roasnn of th" np'ii onrlntlon ol.-

i. part of his innd toward the cons'rucUot-
ot a pnb'io hlchwav a supervisor of sue1-
ootintv v, } n mrtl'-lDated 'n the 'ooatlon o'-
snph blcrhvvav nnd In i a Injr upon the claim
fllrel bv the land owner usr.alnst the county
for danms'cs Is n competent witness In bo-

hnlf
-

of ho e-ountv
2 Tie conduct of such supervisor In the

premises Is proper to po to the 1urv for the
onrpose of affecting the oredlbillty of the
vllness or the vvclRrht to be given his ovl-
elenco

S nrhloncp examined and held to sustalr
the flndlnp : of the jurv-

nisslcummer ap-iilnft Mntt Apnoal f -nw-

.Dundv
.

county. Reversed and remnnele-
drtasan , C. .

Petition examined and held to state a
cause of notion

2 Evidence examined nnd held wholly In-

sufTlolonf to sustain the vcrdlot-
McKln'evLnnnlntr' I-onn nnd Trust Com-

nnny
-

npalnst Cuttlni ; . Appenl from Ruf-
falo

-

ponnty. Afllrmod Ragr.n , C
This pourt In rovlowlncr thp ludarment of-

a district court confirming n judicial .salr-
wlll not consider nnv objection to the con
firmatlon of such "a'e which was not
btcuffht to the attention of the district
court In the motion to Bet such rnlo aside

2. In the decree of foreclosure of n mort-
gage

¬

tbe real estate wns described a-i thf-
ontlnnst- qunrtor of soetJon 24 , In township

12 , north , find range 11 , wcst of tlio ((1th p-

m , In Buffalo county , The descrlp-
tlon In the notice of sale wns the same ex-
cept

¬

the description rend In towniiln II
without whovvlns vhethcr the town hlp was
t.orth or south. Held that there was nc
variance In the description between the de-
cree and the notice of "ale ,

1. The owner of the equity of rcdemptlor-
of ii-ul rsiotp so'd' on mortgage foreclosure
cannot bo heard to object to the contlrma-
tlon of the h.alo becauro prior liens exist-
Intr

-

npalnrtt the renl esinte were not de-
I'licted from the nppralsoment mndo there
of.

The obfectlon thnt renl estate was nr -

tirnlsed too lilfih or too low cannot he
raised fcr the'first time after the sale
tnorf of-

rir t Natlonnl Hnnk of Wahoo nnlnst-
Havllk. . Appenl from Saunders county. Af-
firmed Irvine. C

The nurrled woman's apt being for the
purpose1 of extending and not pontnetln,1-
e r llmlllnfr Iho.rlgbtK of married women In-

t'llH' ntntP vvlll not be held to have ahni-
rntcd

-

the eviultable m'e' vvhloh ili'hold elfli-
fiom

-

husbands to wlv'i-s m < iilo when the Inn ;

bund wax Holvpnt. nnd which did not impair
HIP eyl 'ln f rights of e'rpdltors Dnvtnn-
Snlpn Mills Comnnnv amlpHt Sloan , CS N-

W Hen . 1040, CO Neb followed
2 evidence oxamlned an I held to sustain

a llndlnp that nropnrlv In n yvlfp's name
was not held In trust for her huihnnel nnn
was not Hiibject to the payment of hH debl
created nfter she acquired the property.-

Ntvv

.

Vtirk StrlUliiK TnllorN ,

NHW YORK , Mny 23 No meptlnss wore
hold nt the headquarters of the .stilklntj-
tiilloiH today nnd quiet prevailed there
Strike Leader fc'choenfe'.d said that the ex-
ecutive ) board of the tailors had hed! a micl-
ing and nad decided to glvu permission
fiom tomorrow on , to strikers to make set-
tlements with tbe manufacturers In . .il-

lthn e-a-os the agreements slcnrd trust pro-
vide for only (Iftv-nlno hours weekly The
nmnufarturprs must provide for the pay of
the weekly scale mil nn liicrraro of 15 pel
pint over last year's scale mus" bo ( 'ranted-
HP paid that ono mnnufnct'irer who i ir-
nloyed

-

2.V) persons wou'd reopen bis shtv-
Tuetidny under that m-TMiupnt and olhilt
line ! promised to nccedp to tbe demands ol
the i trlkerj. nnd would nl' upon their hiiop-
on Tuesday , The Mtunntan tnliors num-
bering about 100. will vtrlke tomorrow Thai
will iniko the total number of Htr'iien
about 21 Crt) Several shops atte'inri'ed tc
start today , but the workmen dll not ap-
pear. . _

An honest storekeeper will not try to con
vlnco buyers that he knows what they ncec
better than they do-

.ratal

.

i iioulliir AtTrnj ,
DUNVKIt. Colo. , May 23-Ono-man wn-

ikllhd and another fatally woundoj nt Joe
I.OWCI'H rnnd house , about flvu miles noutl-
of here ut45 this evening has hac-
troublii with a neighbor , Jacob KUlhurd
over the water In an Irrigating ditch It
which lioth are Interested Toilay KMliau
and his two cons were working on the ditch
when no me of employes went to thi
ditch to protect his Interests With then

ere some of Lowe's quests , Including Sam
ucU II. McCall , a 'well known gambler , one.

ensued , elurlncJohn MrKcnni
which Daniel KMJrtfrd drewn Idstol nnl
iho. Mc-Call aidic, fttnna twice nch , with
the result nbove Indicated KHUnnnl Minis
to Denver nnd f-urmvlcrcd to the police-
.McKcnna

.
Is not diMd. but cannot recover.-

IM'.NSIONS

.

KOU U nWlJH * U'l UHANS.-
ni

.
ill

Itcrorx of the IV-iir lleniciiilioreil liy
tin? < ! * iurnl fJeiMTiiiiielit.-

WASIHNGTONj'Wi1
.

, ' 21-Special( )-rcn-
Blent

-

granted , Issue of May < W
Nebraska. Orlglnnl-I.ev I S McClrew-

.O'cnrock
.

, Nemahn. ' iicstorntlon nnd In-

crease
¬

llobcrl Murroiv ( decei'cd ) , Gibbon ,

liuffalo liicrcasq-rUcoria W Morris ,

Omnhn. Original- , widows , etc Minor °
James Horn.Vltiilcb (BO nKeney. Thurston ,

Martha A McAllister, Stratton HltchcocUj-
SiiBin A I.ynn , Doie'hrster , Sillne

Iowa : r Marshall , Mtir-
shalltovvn

-
, Marshall * Thomas Hrown , Vcst-

IlurlltiKton. . DPS Mollies , Lewis W Hobblns ,

Mnrshnlltown. Mnnr-nll Orlslnnl Vll'' °V'-
ctcOr'ona Uenl Aldon. Hnrdln ; Marv D
Copper ( mother ) , Hrook j'n rovve hlelc

South Oaltota Orlplnnl-He.nl j" M Near ,

Hot SprhiRi , Fall Htver Orlsliml widows ,

etc. Johnnnnh I Johnson , Wnttrtown ,

CodltiKton. ,

Colorado. Helssuo nml Increase Hilvvtird
11 Younp , riorrnce , Fremont

Issue of Mny 5-
Nebraska Oi Initial-John Curry , Omnhn ,

Alonzo 1" Hnldvvtn. Oxford , Tin mis ; UII-
llnm

-
O born , South Omnhn nntmla * , Sll-

vaner
-

II ninVsplr. I'ovvoll JrtTerson In-

cre'ase
-

ChnrlFR b Smith I > lncnln UrliMle-
Mlron r llarbcr , Strmivdmrir , I'olk-

Orlplnnl widows etiMinors of Thomas
M IteddlcU UnraiH. Hlebardfon ; mlnots of-
Jatne C Vrotnnn , Norfo k. MadHon-

lovva OrlKlnnl Nathan t" Hiitl-ird ,

Mount Vernou , l.lnn ( np Uil , May ID-
Hdwartl O'Connor (decci w d ) , Davenport
IMvvnrd O'Connor ( deerused ) Divenport-
Itostoratlon and Increase Adiim Oraior ,
Diinlap Harrison Incren'-e-Simuel Duvld-

on
-

, lIIlNboin HPIIO (special Mnv 11))
John Hoth Boldlers' home .Mai-lialltovvn ;

VVIlllaln A Stiles Washington ,

ton OrlKlnnl vvlddvvi otc Mn Utcltncr.-
Ulecvllle

.

Mitchell. Isabel ! Sampson I.ock-
rldRe

-
, Jrffe I ton , minor i f .lames C. Viomaii ,

Wplwlnr Cllv Hamilton1211 ! " i A nnlleld ,
lAiinvlllc , .ln iier , Mlrineln dber. liouqlnRs ,

ra > ettf , Mnrv 13 I.lnslej , laidlnKton ,

Mason , minors of Thomas Jl CJulnHn ,

Churdnn , Oreon , Kntc A Qulnlnn ("de ¬

ceased ) , Churchm CJrpc-n , MngBla Hnsvvcll ,

Webster ritv , llurnllton-
Xottti Dnkota OrlKlnnl Samuel Jonrs ,

Power , nicblnnd Additional IJavld Ash ,

Lisbon , llnnsom-
l sue of May ti

Nebraska Orlplnnl (appoint. Mnv 121

Andrew Travvnor , Omaha. DoliRhs , William
Arnold I'almvra Otoe , Tlmotliv J Charles
Lincoln Luu.iHtcr : Catv 11 James Wv-
moro , ( tiifie OrlKlnnl IMvvnrd S McCash-
Inml

-
, Sutlon , Clay Aildlilonnl Hiram

Slitla Ilancroft Cumlnu Incie.ise l"o-
vvoll

-
T'letcher. Fletcher , Washington , Hlch-

nrel
-

Orein Hntti Cltj , llnvd-
lown Oililiial Chilis S rtiv , Divenport

'rott , James O'Nell , Ki eiKuU I P. Tohn P-

frak s Kincvir Hnmllton , Kllzi 1'r eman.
New Vlistnln Wnrien Uenewal Hint v-

Stee c , Cnmnnche , Clinton Incicasc
Il-cnry K Glbho , Btnllnctnn PCS Molnep ,

William II Ashlpy Des Molnea Orlplnal
widows , etcI.ouLsn T' Wells Kiiod , T.iv-
or

-
, Isibolla rrcelerlclc , Cornlim1 , Adims ,

Jane Uiown Des Molius Polls , ( supplc-
mi

-
ntal special , MHV 12)-Minor) of George

W I'ldrldgp , Manche-stei , Dolnware-
W > inning : Incieaic Jesse Sliafot , Alamo ,

lllK Horn
Coloiado. OilKlnnl Coinellus Vlssohor

Denver OrlRlnul widows etc i : IjMbeth-
M Jones Pueblo, I'ueblo , H ichel G Lin -

' > , Noith Drnver , Ar.ipihoe ; mlnorts of
Janus Haves Lpuhivlllc , l ike-

.Iscue
.

of Mav 171.

Nebraska Adtlltlqn il ("peclnl , May 13-
)lobn

)
H Smith , Hvvtmr , Holt Incrcnbo-

Svnn M Petci rfn , Oaklnnil Hint , Michael
Morris I iwri-iicr , >Iuckoll = Itelssiie ( "pe-
clal

-
, Ma > 1 D-.ToHn TOiian Hansen Admit

Iowa Orlslntll 3 nvMencoV Ut- > en-
lieiKer. . Iliooklvri Powesblok , I eklel L-

Tcobeit , l.one Tree- Johnson Ilenewi'-
D ivld N l on. P.iliiuirt MnsentlnIn -
i.tise William Til onjijurKVlnteret. . M id-

Ison , ChailesV 11 lib t llloomfle'd D'lvl-
srnnrls M Pruit' MIIIJ-v Ille Mttrlcm , Hill-
G

-
Mooio. Ilrdforel Tn or J.imos II Coch-

rin
-

DltT Anp nioo (1> l.ivl n Rte irne-
Se'ma Vnn llnren Ori-lnnl widows , etc -
Minors , of Poler riowttlintlf e i--s r.ll ?
ibi th Hinly Atl ) tl * Ciss Cuollne-
Sfhuch , Htirlln tjgn , l"ili d rlka Ilcrrh r er-
ICestoiu llentup Mix'ean' vv ir widows
Orleim C Mlnr-ov , Avdodbtnp , HarrNon-

Coloindo Oiiln'ir Itllnm A M"ose'ey
Hill Top Dnnplas , J.vntord M William
Denver Incieatp Cl irk 1 , Petsu on , Iris
( itinnlson IUIsti ! mid InpreasuaDennlns-
Grccn DtiHer , Original widows.jetc. UIlz-

Issue of Mav
Nebraska Oilgljial Tames B McLaugh"-

In
-

, Hilmllton Gnsre , Petci- Warner , llose-
l.ind

-
, Adims , Daniel MeGee , North Pintle-

Llnpolp ; Oliver D Hivorlv. Critg , Hurt
Oilfcinn1 widow K , otc I'ranccs n Inger-
3oll

-
, Lineoln ; minors of Wllllim Lnwicnce-

Pintle Cente-r , Platte
Iowa Original Allen W. Plnn y , Coun-

ell Uluffs Pottawattiimlo , Valentine Miller
(decenci d ) , St. Mirvs Warren , Samuel M-
Hovvell , O--IBC , AlltPliPll ; Henry W Hobbs
Cl'ston Riiiggold Supp'prnent.il (snecl i !
Mny 141 Tohn Olenhurs , Go'dfti'tiT' , Wilght-
nesorntlon nnd Incicas" Tohn Muiphy ( de-
"cased ) Huillngton Renewal Jonathni-
Tlllss Port Dodge , Weibste-r. Inciease lohi-
Wllnntt Droatur , Samuel Mooie. Leclalro-
Sontt ; Jurob Johnson Dunlnn , Harrison
Original widows , otc Dllza Murphy , Hur-
i'nBton

-
; minors of Denjamln Hicks , AdplphI-

Polk : Alpha Satcr IliirMnglon , DPS Mnlnps
minors of Valentine MI'ler , St Mnrv 3. War-
ren : Loianii Todel Cnbonndo Mnhnbka-
nmlly L Scott , Cedar Haplds , Linn.

North Dakota- Original widows , etc
Minors of James McCarty , North Far o-

Cnss
Colorado : Oilglnal James Flckeno , Cole

nulo Springs , 1-1 Paso ; William L Svvitzer-
Vspen , Pit kin
Issue of Mny 1-
0Npbraska

-

: Oilglnal (special. Mny 11-
)neliew Hennett Geneva , Flllmore. In-

frease Thomas S. Cralp , Beatrice , Gnge
William Frillln , Newman Grove , Madison
Original widows etc! Mary A HosMlns
Nebraska City , Otop ; Vlrt'lnli 15. Galllgan-
Omaha. .

Iowa : O-lirln il John Wostfnll , lela Grove
Ida ; John H Slckels , Hilgewood , Clayton
Thomas J Pilehor. Ajti noy , Wnpello ] n-
croape

-
James 13 Dinlels , Prlmshi r-

O'Hrlen ; John M. Tul ler , E'dor.a , Ilard.n-
Murrel T Wooslov Des Jfolnes , Jo'n-
Turner. . Iowa City Johnson Reissue-T md-
'ey I * Hay wood , West Grjve. Divls. Oil l

nal widows etc. Charles Denn (fatliir )

Sheldon O'tlrlen , Sirah ' 'owla , Maxwell
Story , Margaret L Ph'lllpg' , Montrosa , Let
lumen ndglngton ( f.Uhprl , LettR , Loul- '
Mary 13. Morgan. Le-zts Louisa ; Ai'elle-
TlenvlIIe loverly , Clav , minoot Gldonn II-
Miller. . Scrnnton , Giof-ne ; N'ltiiy A AVoo-
lWnverly , Hremer. Mexloan wur suivlvoiK-

George- A'len Thompson , HilniQiid
Wright

South Dakota : Or'alnnl-Nelhon' II I'uv-
vrmnti Huron. Headle-
Colorado -

, Original Hobort IT , f'hilstvI-
llfle. . Garfleld Increase Miles Jain , Ward
Ilouldir.

OF Tonvi's WHATIIKI-

II'lilr In Nfln-iiHl.ii ! AVaruivr-
A'ni'lalilt - Wlniln.-

WASHINGTON
.

, May 21Kcei ist fo-

Mondav Is :

For Nebraska anil Smith DakotaI'nir
warmer , variable winds , becoming Houth-
erly

For Kansas Fair : northerly winds , be-

coming Hiiuthorly *

For Missouri Jfli.lt jt.northerly winds , be-
coming vnrlnh'c"v '

For Iowa Fnlr. warmer ; northerly wnclp
becomliiB viulablw

For Pair,. variable winds.-
l.llt

.
- il tlt-c-oril.'OITIOI'FINR ni'HKAU

OMAHA , May SViAtn inn rpcorel of lalnful
and Unippraturoi'HM p ired with the i one
hpoinllni ; day of HI inst three yeirs

ClO IW7 1&9H IS''", 1S9-
Iliixlmum temper iture . . . 71 SI 7i 7

Minimum temperature 5" ai 51 b
Average temperature . . . 01 73 fil (

Rnlnf.il ! crya . (0 T .00 T-

Itccorel of teini'itSralnrei and p-i cipllatloi-
at O ruha for tins day mid wlnco March

'i7 - '
Normal for thu Vlty. ,. C-
4DcJIpltney for t t rtty .Accumu'ated' deficiency since March 1 . 3-

N'cimnl rainfall ) rjillj.hu day. 15 Incl-
Uelloltnpy for thi dav . f I5li.i
Total rainfall sines { March 1. k F2 Inche-
I3cess since Mslrtjrf-J . . . 1 01 inca-eipfFi: coile-5i'g) perloil 1j( % 4 21 InchcH-
Dctlclfney correfpfperloi ) 1S93 23)lnuhti-

Ili'liurlM
)

from SlalltiiiM nl K p. MI. ,

1MAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Wcok Ends with an Unusually Heavy Hun
of All Sorts.

CATTLE BUYERS ARE QIIITEDISCRIMINATIN-

GWlttliiK ( TnUcVhllt SllltH 'thrill-
at Stonily 1'rli-i-H , lint ll ( lie

UlIicrN lloKi Sill * Hack

SOUTH OMAHA , May 22.Uccelita| for
the days Indicated were :

Cattle. Hoes. Sheep Hotses
May 22 1.M3 80.12 1,747
May 21 1.S51 S.377 3.51J-
Mny ( 1,710 7.M1 S.Ml 1. '
Muy ID 3130 CC21 813G
May IS 3,000 aC70 3K'3'
May 17 20iO 1.418 3 1

May 15 1171. 4.2 V ) 1.J15
May 11 2,413 R.-SID l.W'J
May 13 . . . 2.240 070.i 0,91fi . . . .

May 12 2,772 B 403 2.SW . . . .

May 11 2.K3 G.247 l.MD V-

Mny 10 1,181 2t 3 1 W7

Mar S 2V. ') 4rGS 1,1 . . . .

May 7 ,6U3 B.429 1,23-

2Kocelpts for the week with compailsons

Cattle HORS Sheep
Week cndlnif Mny 22 . . .13728 42X9 2U.I1
Week cndliiR May 15 . . 12.W ro.OSS lon.h
Week cmllliE May S 12,3Sr 3I.74J H,27

The ollleinl number of cars ot stock
brought In toilay by each road :

Cattle. Hogu Sheep.-

C
.

, M & St P. lly C-

O ft St 1. lly 2 2 . .

Mlssoinl Pacific Hy -I 1

Union P.iclllrsvstcm 14 24-

C & N W Uv 3-

P , li & M. V , It H 17 40
8 C A. P Uv 1

C , St P. M. ,1 O lly 17 12 . -

H. & M H H. H 20 33
C It ,t Q Uv 8 .

K C &. St. J i-

C , H I . P. , east B 4 . .

C , H I. AP. . , west _Ji II
Total receipts SI 1U '

The disposition of the ilnj's receipts was
as follow" , each buje-r purchasing the num-

ber
¬

of head Indicated :

Htijeis Cattle. Hoes. Sheep
Om ilia Packing Co 1.4iS . .

O II Hammond Co. . . . 121 73 20. .

Swift nnd Compntiy.I1' '- 3.144 . . . .

Cud ihy Packing Co. . . . G4J 2,169-

H Hecki-r it De-gun ISO

J ICircv 3-
3Huston A. Co 30 . . . . . . .
Swift. Kansas Cltv 1,2-

'Ciidnhv , Knnsis city 21'-

C
'

P P Co. Neb City Gil-

j| F Hussy 17-
9Ike Meyers HU

Other bujets 103 . . . . -

Total . . . .1920 SC35 1,74-

7CATTLU - Liberal receliits of cattle on u
Saturday , follow Ins upon a week of large :

locclpts , constituted Ihe chief fentuie of
weakness In the dij's m.irkpt The buyers
i-ould use the cattle , but they did not have
to have them , and. If they to entry
them over until n Mend ly. the v seemed to
feel that thev ought to be gianted some
concession from > estcrdi > 's prices At nn >

into their bids were generally e'.i-lci In
start with , DfilOc , ncconllni; to the opinion
of selleis Hujeis claimed nt the simc
time to be paj Ing steady priors Uoth wen
light In pirt If the cattle weie desirable
mil plcislng In the eves of The hujci"
values were no dlfCeient , but If not they
vv ° re In some ca cs easier

Hu > ers were pretty well filled up with
ImtchPis' stock > estenhij and tbej were
not parllculinly In need of much moie to-
il ly The result was a slow and lowct-
niniket. .

Stackers and feeders were In moderate
supply. Desliable little stuff sold about
stcidy. but fleshy cattle were not in de-
m

-

mil
HOGS Yt"3teiilnthe intirKet went up n notch

livlt toil o It s-llppeit back nsiiln M the upr-nlni;
It as onls n Fli.ule to Zc Imvei iiulto , i ttrlnB of-

IIOBS f-clllns ut ti " 5 tint liave btou0ht
$3 57'4in HO > c terclnj-

As Ihe cstcnt of tht> hrcnlc In prnv Menu he-
cnme

-

Knon tie market llattciu-il out anil foi n

time nlmn l nnthhiKVMIS niconiill| licl The
hujera would tike the hogs at JJ ", () ami $3 rj".
nntl that all the ) woutl do '1 he elo = caitivv nnd fulls Oe lovvci

Tip vieck jubt clo--eil vvas the lo week of tin
month , M fir ns hog values rc itmccrnrd
The Kridunl tomtcncj of tip iiitrkel-
tthlch ret In the | nn IOUH as contlnucii
until I'rldaj when time n renctlon of alionl
fclilch carried Ihe rnirl.pt back to where I-
Iwia nt tlie- opening of the week The urtak til
the close left the market near the low point ol
the v ek

The ilcnnml wns ROOI! all the week nnd the
receipts general ! ) mcl with lead ) pile at ) Jic-
v

-

illliiK price" .
At the clo e of the week Ihe miiket was S3-

cloxver than on the first tf) the month , hut Ftlll-
rPo hltiher than one jear HBO

SHIJUI' The clo-icd with llBnt lecelnti
and a steady marKet

CHICAGO 1,1 VK STOC1C MHKKT
Heavy Cn4ll - Are i IoiiKer AVniited-

HOUN AotKf lull WcnU.-
CIIICAOO

.
, Mny 22In cattle the week close-

with btef steers FelllnR laigelj ICJjiOc pel 10 (

llw. lower than a ivetk n o Heivy cuttle hive
teen neglected and'mn > be expiM teil to F-ell tc-

poorei ndvnntnge than hand } kllleis of llghtti-
welRhtfl from now on Cows ( mil hclfcis nit
sclllnir remarkably well nt HtroiiR prices nml-
cnlvtH bnve advanced idinrply under nil active
dcninml from country feeders , the best lots fetch-
Inrf from JC to ( i 13 per 1M Ibs The slocker nm
feeder trade h is hetn le ta animated but prtiet-
nnialn hlKh Files btltiR mottly nt fiom S3 S3 U

4 CO. Tolay'B market vvns prnctlci1l > nominal
Trade In hogs wns fnlrly active , prices open-

IIIR
-

Htendj , but weakening n little liter in the
diy. bales were InrRely Ht from $3 5 to J3 SO

the ) poorett heavy hoKs Fclllntr nt J3 40 nnd tin
boat llRht weights nt 13 k5 As coinpired wltl
a vviek nRO prices shovvetl vr > little change

DurlUR the 1'iBt du > or two the lamb maiHcl
has weakened under continued liberal offerlnRi
and a lessened dcmind nnd enles today were
made nt from J3 ro to $1 TO for the poore t to tin
best , few- only goInK nbove } 5 40 hhetp sold nl
from 72 75 to 44 fir, w ille a few choice to extra
natives brought from 14 CO to ! I M-

Receipts. . Cattle , 200 held , hogs , 10,000 head
fheep , l.COO head

Ht. I Tiuln 1.1veStock. .
HT. 1.OU1S , May 22.CAT nK-Receipts , 40-

1liuul , market tead > , shlpplns ttrei-j J4 6M | J 20-

MockciH nnd feeders , 12 40 , llKht blei.ru-
JJ"5Si431 , COWH nnd heifers , } .' 000 ! Cri , Texai
und Indian Etecrs , (2U ii400 , Texas cattle froir
the rnnhnndle eornfed In IIIi-Bourl , sell uj ) ti
54 70. cows and helferx ! 200jJiO

HOGS Itecelpts , 2 WO head , mulket stroiiR te-

5c hlnlier , lluht , Jj"uffJ75 , mined , } 3.01fJ( 70-

henvy JJ 4003 t 0-

RIIini': lleeelptB. 300 bend , market ttendj-
unlive nuittonn. < 32"i4CO , 'lexns sictp , J.! 1'JSj'

4 (0 , lambs , } J OOftGO-

O.KIIIIMIIN

.

City I.lvo Sleie'K ,

CITY Mn > 22CATTI.n Ilcrelpts
1100 betid , market steady , only tetnll tinde
Texas Btccrs , J3 1W4 40 , lex.is to w f2 COH4 20

native sttcrK , } 3 0S| 00 , nntlve cow * nnd liolfern-
J200W4.10 , Mockers nnd feeder * , J3 iH40.) bullr-
J22ra42 ;

1IOC1S Iteci Ipts ire > head , market ctendi
bulk of sales (3M73r.5 heivlui , J3 4rfJ( f.-
1pnckerf. . 13 ICtlS CO , mixed , 13 4T.QJ TO Hclils , U

iCO( , iorker 3fD JCO , I |KH , J2 4Jff . .W-

HIU3RI' No market

Yol'U llv ' StOC'lC-
.NHW

.
TOniC , M j 22 lliiVis: : U celpts ,

.M4
.

head , dreefed btef ( tend ) , iflfc'tc for na-
tlvo steers Cables unthiiiRtd , esporlk , 1 Ok (

be < vih nnd S 111 quuteia of beef
Mllini' AND IA.M1S! Itecclpts , 2 f44 head

nrlliu nnd cnrriilly fttmly , fthiep J3 CHfM ro-

vtirlnm| J < 'C'tir, S ) lanilia JC I0jj( 75 , drtfful-
ambH ! IOi Vj l3M-

HOOSHeeclpts , 1543 bend , bteady at 14 03S
4 20.

StocU In Mulil ,
Ileeord of receipts of Ive > tocU at the foui-

prlncliiHl markelii fcr May 22
fa'tlee-

jmnha. 1 ws-

rhleHKo . 2
lHn tis Clty.. 1 100-

hi. . l Dulu. 4(0(

Total. 3.8 SJl'2-

Iiiiiidon > li ni"M. . i-l.t-l ,
LONDON , May 23 The most notlceubh

feature of the money market Is the plathon-
of ready ensh , though this will probibl > bi

less obvious In thn near future , when tin
demands of the Jub'lse festivities , which wll
Ineiv lu.tvy hisln to make tlunmcUi'
felt Thes9 and thn approachlnKVhlt un
tide tenement will ease the pns'Ujn ;

Ciold continues In demand for Kii l i am-
Austil.i and the Usuu of the Jniuincsf lo.u
next week oiiKlit to leuel tei larfie v.Ith-
dravvals foi tin-Orient riuctmitlnc rattn-
llirrrforu may be esxpeeted up to the c os-

of
-

the July dividends Ameilcnn Hhlpmenti-
of bullion luue ceaB"l , but tliev maj be x-

pccted to recommence If the uncertainty in-

tq the tariff continues The result In silver h
due to thu Improvement In ciiHttni ixchangc
The conclusion of the urmlstlce b"tvei
Turkey and Greece has lind u helpful In-

flut'iien anil the more promising iondlll ni-

In the TruiiKvnal have Hll'l further > ticncth
find thv tone of the market.-

On
.

the Htoik exclmtiBu the renewed de-
miind for Investment securities was tin
chief feature of Hie closing days of las
week , but tin re- was alf-o norm- Increase li-

bpecu atlon , owing to the revival of In'ni-
i lit on Uie part of the general public , T'jr-
key. . Greeks and South Africans advancpJ-
Amirl ( n . howe-vrr. continue Inactive , wltl
only slight changes The action of th-

bcnatc u to Cuba , the continued wrangllni

In conRress over the tnilff nnd tnoiirtnry
questions arc tlHrtnmiMliiK to l.ouiluii-
llnnnclers. . Ciimullun I'neltUs were In re-
qtte

-
t > e terelus * on the news of the lofusnl-

of n Cnvmdlnnubsidy foi the railway from
Hollands , n C. , on the 1'aelllo const

The mining market U much more nnl-
mated than H has been for some weeks pant ,

nnd business l < expanding urcly , though
slou ly-

.CIMCACIO

.

4JIIMN AMI I'HO VISIONS-

.nml

.

CloiliiK I'rlut'K o ( Snt-
uriln ; ' * TrmltiiLV.

CHICAGO , Mas 2" T'oiclgn news bad nl-
most exclusive control of the market
today und caused n Hio udv alien In the
July option The most inllucntlil news
came fiom rrnncc In the shnpe ot disturb-
ing

¬

crop leports and made shorts scramble
to rover Corn and oats closed llrm and
substantially unchanged , after early weakn-

e.ss.
-

. Provisions were wcnk from beginning
to end and closed nt declines ranging from
7Hc to 17'f.c-

.Vlunl
.

opened llrm nnd from Uc to Wo
higher , due principal ! v to a small advance
nt Liverpool In the face of u c dee-line
hero Jestcrday The wlthdiawnls from
store here amounted to 335.0UO biiBhcls ,

which was apBtimed to be proof of n peed
deal i nn re ImvltiR been cold for sblptnrnt
than had been revenlcd din IIIR the week.-
Ot

.

news of anotlur kind were the heayn-
orthvviHtein receipts , Minneapolis nnd On-
lilth

-

reporting Ki4 carloads , nKiilnst !S5 a
year HKO. and the fnxorablc weatber for
tlm (rrowlnK crop Now- York alao In the
earlv dl patclu.s mild buslne s was dull and
nothing on forolfin account An olllclal es-

tlinntu
-

from Liverpool of what the total
world's shliiinentB to European countries
for the week were llkelv to amount to put
It ut U.OW.Oft ) bushels Some weakness fol-
lowed

¬

this , .liuv , which openeil nt 7Ui71'4o-
aKUlnst yesterdav's closltiK prlre of ,

elecllnliiK to "O f O'fceNew wired
Hint tbe Tiencb crop was llktly to show
in per cent less In area computed with last
> eat's acrciiKc and 20 per cent peeler con-
ditions

¬

It was soon appaient that the buv-
Inu

-
of May wheat tne-ant more cash wheat

business for Bblpment and lil.fOJ bushels
were icportcd sold soon after the opi nliiK
The maKltiK known of the latter and of
the l petition of the French crop dcMlrlcn-
ilcs

-
, he'ped to add to tin1 bmliiK enthus-

iasm
¬

with which the market opened nnd
before 11 o'clock July had adx.uu-ed to 71f-
iil'ta AltboutfJi Hoi tin and I'arls wheat
timtkets sent sllRhtlv lower ( | tiotatlons. It
win tepoited from St l ouls that lii.OOO

bushels hnrd winter wlu.it and fid WO

bushels of tye were sold there for ship-
ment

¬

to Trance , and th.it mote wheat could
have been disposed of , hid the wheat been
in ui in able ComliiR upon the top of the
l.lvtipool cablccrams lepeatltiK the short -

iee and peeler condition ot the Tiench
win at clop , the report of actual luring of
wheat for "hlpnunt to that county tfnvo
the lit um , who wue slioit on wheat , v ficsh-
spism uf repontaiu e , and thej iu heel July
win it up to 72Ti7Jlc( In tin U strtmKle far
salvation Ihe clobhiK foi Ju'j was 72c

Coin opened easj on ( Iiie weather , larKe
receipts and lather fitc local and westetn-
selllne , It milled later with and on-
tovirln by shorts Imports amounted to2-

t'"i,000 bushels The west Kenerallv talked
of un enormous area Jul > opened un-
ehaiiited

-
nt 24M.Ti2lrac , bold at 24c , and

ralllrd to SfiffuM-'te elosliiK at 24iic
Local receipts caused a wo.ilc opening for

oats and tint condition pievalled for sonic
llnio The market rallied later as wheat
advanced , and the finish vvus llrm , with
about all the loss ncovsrcd The cash mat-
Ket

-
was quiet. July opened a shade lowet

17'<ii' , declined to 17r >ifil7a4C , recoveicd to-
I7' frl ie , and elosed at 17'ie bid

Provisions were without Mipport and con-
Betinentl

-
> heavy , without much selllnR

The luipe hog rei elpts , piesent and ptos-
pcctlvt

-
- , Were the f.actois The miuKet

opened weak and deellnul steadily fiom the
htatt Winding up the session it substau-
tlnlly

-
tbe lowest jiolnts of the dav At the

close Ju'y' poiK was 17" o lower it $ 2tl ,

lulv bird lOc lower at ?3 SO and July ribs ,

7'ti' lowei at $4 6-
0IMIni.Ucd lecclpts Mondav Wheit , 2-

0cits , corn , 1JS eais , oats , 4J"CMTS , IIO-H ,

head
Lirt | rio-t | Vi-Vdy

7 IK 71

1)7-

i

)

i L'

17'il } - (
17HI17ISIH-

rmh nuotntlons were as follows :

ri >Ot U cjiilet. imtintfl } 4 C0ff4 70
liters' j'C0tn ill i h s fl.o04 CO , Bprlnss-
peclnlH. . tl 'OiiN fO FpihiB intents , JJ 151j4 iu-

V1IJ7A

,

I'N'o 2 sprlnc. TSffTSHo , No 2 fprlne ,
CSffToS No red , BlVUi' ' .! ' .

I OIl.V No 2. 24'' <, liT21it-
OA1 - Nu 1 , lie , f o b ; No 2 white , 21 5i ®

22Ac! , fin 3 while , f, o. b , I'JkifS'.ic-
.iti

' .
i : NU 2 j *

IIAIthnV N'omlnal , No 3 2Sff2S54c , No 4. 27-
c.ri.A.NSlini

.
) No 1 77 i7Hje-

1IMOIIIY SBKIJ Prime | 2 80JT ! -a-

PllOVlhlON'S MCEB pom pel hlil , 58 20 I.nrd ,
per 10U His , fl 7S4J3 77H hhnrt ribs sides ( loohe ) ,

JtmytK Dry salteil shmitiUrH ( hoxeil ) , J5 MW-
C 23 Short clear Bides ( hoxeil ) , $ ( f 7'yjF5 00-

VVHl&Ki Dlutlllciis' llnisliud Bue Js , per B l .
$1 1-

1Bt'a Mi-Cut lonf , } 534 urnnnlitcd , H 71.

Articles Milpine-iiH

Plonr , bull I ) 001)-
B'l

) 11,11111)

vS'helt , bu-
Corn.bu

Oill ) 187UOH-
ll'.iOIK. . Ki.cmu-

ilM.UIKI
)

Oatp , bn. . . l J4flOU
Kjp.tni 2ltll( ) I'.I.IJOt )

1) uluj'.blu ID OOU :i,0iu-

OntlioPioJiice
(

ovchiniro to iv I'u b ntjr in ir-
ket

-
wai tlrin. cre-nnery lUuil4c. ilvlrv 7J-

l'e KBBH , firm ! fic-Hh UHe. ChieHe weilt ,

b'c' Ltvupoultiy film , tnrlvcyB , Ttobc chleUcnH-
ducUn , be-

UOMIITIO.V OF TIIL: MONUV-

e v Yeirk Pliiiinclor'N He len of ( lie
Wrt'Kl ) ItnnU Sliiloiiieut.-

NRW
.

YOIIK. May 23 The New York
Plnancler says : Despite the fact tli.it be-

tween
¬

$ iCOO,000:! and $ lj,0 0.u( of Icunl tender
hnvo been vvlthdiawn from the New York
b-inks during the past three vveekt. for gold
export purposes , and that the customs pi > -
ments during this hinbon nave hee-n ab-
normaKy

-
hiavy , the clearing house Instltut-

loiiK
-

icport for the * eek eilde-il AI iy il IH-

UO.ull$ 80 cish , which Is within $4,000WO of-

thu total ro-ervc held when the outward
movement hc'K'in , 'J'he only effeet of the
vvlthdrnvval of funds for the purpose" named
sec rim to bu n reduction of the- sin plus cash
to the extent of about fllA , iOJ Tnli inias-
urea t-retty accuntely the extent of the In-

terior
¬

movement , us loins remain just about
where they stood a month I.QU As domestic
exchange has risen iluiliin nc week at In-

teiloi e enters , there Is nothlim tei favor
thi ) belli f tint the llow of fund to this
point la yet ut an end. It Is a fact , however ,
that Homo demand for rediscounts Is opilngI-
IIK

-
up from the foutli , and the reset ves of

some of the banks In that section are belli ; ;
reduce'd In ceiiiBeeiutnceof the e-.ill foi
money , Loc-ally the ultimtlon Is summar-
Ucd

-

In the redue tlon of JVi1) H-0 In thelo in
Item The New York bulks evidently elo
not look ftv an Immediate rtvtval In the
in irUel. ThP Breement entered Into by-
a number of the larger institutions this
spring to loan money at liss thin 2 t cr
cent went to pieces last an 1 It Is said
fiat some of the b inks an Incie IHIIK| their
holdings of government bonds In order lo-

ninke n letiirn on tin Ir money lint for nil
this , while' the hink Ht-i cmuit does not
xhow It , the lomintitlil pu imiilut list
week was bottet than the nvctajp A IP-

vlvul
-

nt thl tlmo Is not nt all uniisu il lle-

trlnnlnr
-

; Alirll C Iki'i the loimi of the Now
York bulks In . an IIIPII ixlng nnd from
Wf> .W.M went to IViiri'SfOO without n stop
hist yeir bulvvein I-Muuaiy R ami .May 10

loans expmdid no IISH Hum JIl.CWWO The
Inerease fiom Janunrv 1"J7 to the pieient
week has been only J.U &IOIW , although the
loins of the banks now stand nt $"lwwOvO
above the- total rtporlt-d for the iveek ended
May 2.1 1S % It l only natural , therefore ,

to t-xpee t an expulsion cvin if Kmalleri-
ll. . in UHial , be'tuicn now an l full The Hl-
tuatlon

-
Is somewhit complicated by thu In-

trlPite
-

exchange pioblim ailslng from the
heavy merchandise I mi orl-

nMaiiihixltr 'It-vlllc l'"nlirliH-
.MANCHKSTlIll

.
, May 23There - IH no-

hangp( for the littler In the- Industrials
which center here HuxInibH Is so small
that the factories are practically :it a stand-
still

¬

Thn rate of easlcin exchange ) makes
Indian and (Miliuuf orders for the most pirtI-
mpohslble , nnd there Is no sl n of n re-vlv il-

iiii yet In the Levant Idle looms nre rapidly
Increasing In number One iciiilt of this
kirloua condition Is to make the Whitsun-
tide

¬

holiday s as long as possible Yarns
are bicomlng plentiful a icgulnr glut. In
fact , and the old orders are nejl replaced by-

curren purchases I'rlces are Irrfgu'iu
und tlie ) eiuotntlons which are hut nominal
follow the eleclliU ) In cotton On HIP con-

tinent
¬

, however , the markets are Bt'Midy f.nd
fairly Btronu _

KiiKlIxli Crnlii Jlurl.i'l ,

LONDON , May 23 The wcnlhpr durlns-
thu past w k has been unnensonahly cold ,

with frosts In many districts During the
latter part of the week , however , the
vveutlur Improved , nnd now brilliant sun-
shine

¬

ia bettering the condition of the crops ,

Wheat la bolter on American ndvtcr * . Spot
biiMneiy only moderate , niut only about
a score of cnrpooi nrrlved Kor Uic'u-
tlicro wn n fair dcmniul ami only ne I *
now on offer-

.California
.
vvhcnl , September nnel Novem-

ber
¬

delivery , tvni quotoel at Sl Cd , 1'nrcela-
of northern uprlnir client , May nntl Juno
delivery , were eiuotrd at I0s

Mnlzons dull on Inrjtev i.ipf.llcs. nml-
xnlue8 crcor e on the week. American
maize , .lima nnd July delivery , wns quoted
tit its Sd-

.Hurley
.

vvni Inactive nnd Mendy , Ami.rU
can lmrlc > , "spot , vvai quoted nt Hi Id

Oils wire erulet. American clipped ont *,
mixed Muj dcllvcrj , were quoted nt 12s 4V4d.

MVOIIK cr.Mcn u.-

Uiinfntttiiin

.

of tinI n ) on ( iriicrnli-
'liitiitioilltle '! .

NKWOHK. . Mn > Z2 -I'lU'ltrtricl.ts , O..M2-
Uilii , cvi-crli. 13.738 t lil . nrinci , with vvheit ,
but nbt tie-live . vlntrr 51intent * , COifl 90 win-
ter

¬

HrnlKhts , HtStlHft. Mlnnrxoln | nlintii It ! i-
O1.53 , winter extrnn. J1MHJ75. Mlnnmotn Ink-
trf

-
, 13 4St(1( ((3 , winter lo , rmUii , JJCCKiW

ll > e- Hour , rttml ) , mi t-rlHi - , UDUJZW-
XIIN( MIIAI.-lnill , > 0hm nc-Mcrn ,

lti : Quid , No : KrilPin , 3c-
ItAllMiY

!

Strati ) , v> c tcrn SM p. limiting.
.

IIUU.KY MAUT Hull. "At stein 43lf5lc-
.V.lliAT

.

llielt| * , lS2tt 0 bu , csportn , in : i
Ini frpot. ilull , lull llrm ( ) | tlonn niuneil ilrtu-
tiiul on etronRir cfiMrv , cntril off iimltr chart
KCllliiir '"" rnlllrtl nnd niUnnosl ithnipl ) on x-

Kcntriil ceivcrlnK , nil m ml 1'rci eh crop iliiinaKR
ulul pro p l of n IniRO vIMlile RU | | > ilcircnKi-
Momlny , clnnliiK unchmu-itl to Ho , N'o 2-

ro Ma } , Me , September , .SMiTS'tc. closed nt-
72'f.i - .

OIHU Hcceliil * . Dl ff.O lm , export * 11) ( S tiu.
Spot , Blend) , No " !- V OpilniiH cponeil ftemly-
nml wire ilull nil ttio inoriilitK , iloMnn nn-
clmtiRcd

-
, May closcil nt 29'tjC , Septiinber , 31 1 ICe ,

cl r l Ht 31c-

OATS Hecelptu , 25 WO bu , e-xport * . IS 178 liu.
Spot uiilct , No ! . 22'ic' , Xo 3 white , !V Op-
tions

¬

"lull iitnl fonluri lp s , clipping unchniiKi-a.
from InHt nlRht

HAY null , chipping r rctf000 , i-oo.l to choice ,

7tO7| iO-
OHOI" Dull , t le , roininon to ilioloe wn

crop SUf'o , Ulrt clop , Hlif , 1'aclllc contt 1S9"
crop asrrc.-

1IIDKS
.
rirmer , Unlv'Mnn Hc.ltnpiOt| ! A > rm

tin ISHfflio , Tan tlrj lo e , Oillfornln , lw-
I.KATllKKlltinlock pole , llucnos A > rrn , l'JS-

SOi
lltTTl'll-Hecelpt * HO pkBmnrket nun ,

western rienimo , ItttTio iiKln.: . rc , fnctory ,

511 Itecclptu 1 r-S jikRs , nnrket racy
sliilclariTe , Oiii'ie , Mate rmill , lOc , p-itt skim ,

5517'st'' . full FklmH ! Vi'l3-
oneins Ilocol | t . 4 Ml pliK . market Mrndlir ;

stntinnd 1'ommUimla U'Hc , western , llifKc ;
Fimthern 10'sWll'ti-

I'lSOVISlONSllcef.
' ' -

. (julol fnnill ) . I" OOfi-llUO ;

me s J7 t Mi 00 , hief h-iini . } 21 packet * ?( S 00i-
il 00 ( *nt meals Mendlf t ploUeil bellleH | 5 OOIJ-

If !5 plcUed ulinnlilrrs } MIQ 55 | ikklrd liiilns
} 'J ( Ofli 10 IjHtil ea > western i. team } l 0714
rctlncil ea ) 1'ork tiilet| , IIIPSB l 7159 2j ,
mort clear Ji.nriOfO rainlls J" "PiflO T-

OT I1.OV eulet cltx ((12 pirpicknffe"-
rmintrv epiekacs fite ) 3fi3Vio-

OIUS I'c troleum dull. Inllid. no niarkit ,

I'ciin 5 van n crude .lun , S5c III I. llo ln sti'uiy ,

iitirlnid ctimmtin In RIH | (17 * lurpintlnc-
eiMir rvttoiife-ed Kteidltr iirlnia-
crude. . loireo'ic prime summer Mllim 23J2lc( ,
on Fiimmer > elow| 23c [ irlnie ! .iil4i27e-

IlICIJ
|

Sli-ml ) ; fair to extia , diilfc Jn | nn ,

S tcail ) N w Orleans open kettle ,
fjut d to choice 2c-

oMl'TAIjSI'lu Iron Flc-adj , fouficrn { 1 ''5JJ
10 r. . northern } 10 lOfllO 12't Copper enF > , hrok-
fit , tl ! hteid > 13 12"j , tin plntos. weak.-

S

.

( . l.otllu Gi-iii-rnl Markrtx.-
ST

.
I.Ot'I'i Ma > K - riXllTU Qulpt ami im-

chaiiBel.
-

. piitntH Jl :C'T 10 rxtrn f irHtOO
1 fO fane > , (-3fOS3r 0 eholi e J1 ! fl3 3-

SNMHIAIrutiires tipcniM falrl > aetheami
hltchir nml after lluitiiitlnirltliln n conipir-
utlvl

-
> wldt * ran e clciyctl % i to "vc above > es-

terlis
-

'Spot dull Hindv N'o 2 rid cash.
v Uo" , 'totj.r I lit tntk t4i . Jill *. , "f. c hid. Au-
Kiirt

-
TtNCi'l'jC.' St-pt inhi i 72'4c hid-

e OHV rtitintx dull Iliinei nnd a fraction
hlKlier th in s"dtMda > Kpc t hUher No 2 cash ,

2r hl.l Inlv J'tc l l Stplcnibei ! l"iW2l'4o ft-

lVTS Hull fin fntnipK with fpnt In kood ilc-

Illlllld
-

Xn 2 null 20o llM , 111)) ) , 184U hid,
: IlUlur IK-

II VIII.UV Nnnln-illv unchaiiRed-
e OKX MlIAIy-Jl COiffl

I'.IIAV
-
.

Dull iii| cl f-uckeil , casl track , worth
nunilnall ) 40 41-

0inioniv "siin: > I'limc , 12 rif2 x
-Dull mid lower , pi-iblc , M 003S 50 , tlm-

otli
-

> , $ - : ( ; il2 (

1'OJI.IHVChickens Hrm old hens Ccj-

FprlUKH irjiive duek" , $ Jr05J4iO per dozen.-
III

.

Ti nit Dull , trcnmeij , llUJtc| , dairy , (

KC3OS I ewer 7'&-
croi

'
ION 'i ns c'e

MiiAI.S-lx.iil: ! , hlKhet , $110531214 Bpelter ,
llrm. Jl-

I'UOVItlONS I'ork unehniiRPil , standanl-
me . joblilm ; , tS Z. | 3 "i 1-irtl lower pi line
bteain J3 CO , cholcf. tin. lluon ( boxid ) ahcul-
deia

-
anil eMr i-hoit eleal , rlhB J3 SO ;

ftho-lH J1C2" . Ilrs Falted meits ( lioxed ) Blioul-
ile

-
B and ix ra ( h rt 11 ar , ! 4 7' < ; r hs , f5 , e lorts ,

' ' ' Plonr r (TO ldl , wh-at , C 000 Lu ,

coin CilWO Im , ci-ils Ml00 bu-

SIHI'MIINIS riiiur, 1100 Mils , wheat , 10,000-

hu , coin , SSCOO bu , rnls 2010 bu.

NOW 'iOriK. Ma > 22COrrKK Options
opened stead ) at uiKliatiBed inlttx Cables were
without Inlluencc , foielKli in irkt IH fchovvliiB hesi-
tation

¬

HecelptH nt llin ll wue IHIKO Dellv-
irleH

-
111 this countrj Fniall 1 radius ulmcHt en-

tirely
¬

local , clof-ed hnrel > i-ttady , unchaiiKCil
lo 5 points adv-inte , "lies , 11 210 IIIIKH , Includlni ; : V

September , J7-0 M'Ot eoffeo Illo , utendy , No.
2 InvoiceS7I2V4 ; JoliblniJ * UV. Mild , quiet ;

Conlov-i , Jll.tO , Fiilts. 51X10 UiKS lllo No. 7 , at-
J7 C2V Total warehousedillverlea from tlm-
Unlteil htati-H , 8.CH hauB , Including 7.4GS haini
from York , New . ork Ftock today. 3SC 40S-

IIIIKH. . Unlteil Mates stock 407,648 li,5( ; atlnat
for tin- United htatee J3 ? COO liaRs ; total vltlhlo-
forthe Unlteil Stnttn , 74J 54S Ipann , against 351-

392
, -

IJUKH laut > ear , nnd fCC e45 IIJBH In 1S95

SANTOS Mny 21 COI'ITi : Quiet ; gooil nver.I-

BO

-
. SiintiiR , 9.700 rels. rectlptH 7tXjO bans , Block ,

SOI OetO liauit-
HAMIII HO M y 22 COITKG Unchnnged ;

kales 11 ((00 bins.-
IlAVIll

.
! Ma > S2 CXirrnn Opened regtilar ;

W decline at noon ; closed ' 4f advance ualcs ,
G 000 hacB-

IlIO nn JANHIltO , Mny 22 CXHTKrj Weak ;
N'o. 7 , Illo , 8,700 rein , oiclmnRc , S 2o-32d , receliita ,

S 000 bagH. cleared for the United States , 4 (C-
Obigs , for Europe , 5 COO IIHKH , Ktock , 210 000 II.IR-

U.Pllll

.

ItiviT ) | Itll'IlllN.
TAI Ty UIV12II. Mass , JIaj 2J The quar-

terly
¬

dividend htntcment of the Fall Illver
mills does not show tint there has be-en
much Impiovemcnt In the pilnt cloth mar¬

ket. The ave lane amount paid out In
dividends Is 87-100 of 1 per cent , which In
the lowest In > e ars. On n total capital of-
$22mOUO twenty-two corpuritlotiH have paid
to their stockholder" , JI9. ! , ! .V Fifteen com-
panies

¬

hive pissed without declarlnir,

iiRiilnst twelve last iinarlcr. The latest to
puss mo the I ? irn trd. Granite and Laurel
I iKe , which have allowed the1 usual tlmo-
to piss without a dividend for the first
tlmo in years.I-

VIIIINIIH

.

( It ) '
KANSAS CITY , May J2 1IHAT Ilnrd nml-

rprlnK nnn ; soft bl'l ic lowir , No 2 Imrd d2-
iii, , No. 3 , 7Sf(40i , No 4 , rOff70e , No 2 wirlnir ,

710 , No 3 , 74&77e , No 2 led 33jj5c ; No 3 , 87W-
D2c. . No 4 <-

COHN SniiKwImt unncttli.il , Kenernlly frac-
tionally

¬

lower , No. 2 mixed , 20' i21M.-
eOA'lh Homewhiit lower , tlcmnnil poor. No , X

white Ic-

JIYIJ HUndy ; No 2 , 30c.
HAY - call , choice timothy , { 10 ; choice

prairie J7 0087 M-

llt'TTIJHCrcnmery' , Mend ) , 10ifl2'ic' ; thilrjr.

lie.iaOS Fteady , receipts Heht ; 7-

o.I'diirln

.

MnrUrlN.I-
TIOHIA

.
, Mny 22 COHN Steady ; new No. 2.

23 He.-

O
.
TQuIrt ; No 2 while. 20H022c-

WJIISK * Mnrktt ttnily. Inli-hcd gooils on tli-
biislH of II 19 for hlsh wim *

lH'iinH'orn: : , 792'bu , oatii , M nrbu. . !

rjo noiif , whisky , nonewhmt. . 1,200 bu-

fiUII'MlIMHforn 23 2.' 0 hii , oatB , 13 9'0 bu. {

rye , none , whl ky , MO bbls , wheat , none ,

iuillM Win-lit ( liKiCnllunH.-
MINNHATOMB

.
Mny 22WHIJATI'lrmert

Mny , 72Hc , July 72ie. Fepteml er , C4Hc No I-

hnrd , 74 ? o , No , 1 northern , 73 ? c Ilec lpt , J7

earn ,

'I'lllJ HIJAIiTV MAIIKISr.-

INSTUIJMKNTH

.

placed on Hlo Baturduy,
May 22 , 3MI7 :

WAIIUANTV ORIDS-
O

:

n I eKS "I'd wife to I , a Wllbor-
ton , lot 13 , block , McCormlek'B 2d
add . . . . f WO-

H If ColllnH , r ( lvc-r , to S J. Itolh-
well , lot 1 , Hi-nson'B HUbd ; lot IB ,
block 3 , Kxi hango iiliice- ; lot 27 , block
10 AlbrlKht'H Annex , lot 0 , block 37-

.Albrlgbt'H
.

Choli( ). COO

QUIT CLAIM nVK)8-
I , 1) Smith and wife to W. K. J iltiK ,

Hw'i 10-10-10. 2TO

John Donulioo utiil wlfo to name , B 40

feet lot 5 , blodc II , Waterloo. 1-

DIIUH;

Sheriff to M O liruniljaiiKh , ot ol. ex-

ciitorH
-

( lot I , block U , fihlnn a nil
Sarno to Jacob Konlt'inuchtr , vv'i lot 4 ,

block 13 , name. 2.335

Total amount of trarmfeiH

JAMES E. BOYD & CO
Telephone 103J. Oiualm , N b.

COMMISSION
GRAIN : PaOYISIOB : AND : ST03IJI-

loarJ of Trade.
Direct wire * to Cblcano and Hew fork-
.Corrupoailtati

.
: J * m A. Wura * >* i


